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The News is pleased to observe t.bat one newspaper, at least
the Star, has come round at last to the idea strongly urged at the
last election bv the News, of disregarding party lines in the
selection of men to organise form of municipal government for
the territory of Hawaii. But unfortunately such proposition
now is inerelv last year's bird's-nest- . The Home Rulers have
learned their strength, aud will not forget. Many brilliant and
honorable Hawaiians allowed themselves to bo led "over the pali'
in the wake of the republican or democratic parties last fall, only

to realize afterwards that the bulk of the legislative offices, were
filled with ignorant and unworthy Jtlawauuus. Will they Keep on

committing political kari-kar- i at the suggestion of party leaders?
Thev will be fools if they do. Of course there will have to be
combination effected in ordcr to elect the right men, but the day
of "no mrtv has now mssea. ana tno oast men oi tne is'ancis
must rally under the banner of the majority party, or get the same
dose ot the next election which they got at the last.
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Latest advices from the Congress of Bishops in San Fran
cisco seem to indicate that Bishop Willis himself was an import
ant factor in determining the status to be occupied by the diocese
of the Hawaiian Islands, with reference to the American Episcopal
Church. Under the circumstances, it was perhaps best that
Bishop Willis could see his way to resign, for Ihe reason that hi
retention as bishop of this diocese would have tended to widen the
breach here. It would be equally fatal to the interests of tlie
Church here to have any other resident of the Island named as
bishop of tho diocese. The only way to secure perfect harmony
will be tho election of a bishop from tho mainland, if the canons of
the House of Bishops permit it. At any rate, the wrangle has
continued long enough, and it is the devout wish of tho outsiders
that tho breach in the Anglican Church, or rather now the Epis
copal Church ou the Islands should be spocdily and pvrnauently
healed.
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It really seems like a joke to assert that in a war between
Russia and Japan, RXissia would suffer overwhelming defeat both
by land aud sea, yet ihe indications aro that in less than a year,
exactly that thing will happen, if Russia does not back down,
which is not likely. Corea is of course the bone of contention, and
its rapid settlement by Japanese is a sufficient cause for war
The icvensu ana ttesperato imsi6 wnicn itussia displaying
the construction of the trans-Siberia- n railway means a war im
mediately upon its completion. Japan is playing a waitiug game,
and is still nursing a sense of the wrongs which she feelsfthat the
Russians put upon her in the Port Arthur affair. When the
overgrown and brutal Russian soldiers come in contact with the
Japanese, they will encounter men every one of whom is ready to
die for a principle, and such men cannot be conquered,

The Christian ladies of Honolulu are very much distressed
over wnat tney aeem to oe an alarming increase in the use ot in
toxicating liquors, as evidenced by tho increase in the numbers of
saloons in Honolulu. There has also been a large increase in the
number of saloons and liquor houses in Wailuku within the past
two years, but it quite true that there is now loss beastly drunk
enness than tliero was when liquor or beer could only be bought in
Wailuku by the case. Then, a man would buy a case of intoxicants,
take it to his room, invite his friends, and the orgies would ouly
cease when the last bottle was empty. Such scenes are rare now,
and as there are enough saloons, tho custom has become common
a- - at i i . - a . l i j , . . ....visit, uiuiu, uihu u uriim, mm go aoout, one s business, which is
a groat improvement on the debauches indulged iu formerly
in Wailuku.
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ji While it may not have been polit ic to pay the ransom demand
eel by the bandits-lo- Miss btono, on the ground that to pay the
ransom would cause a disastrous boom in the gentle profession of
abduction, still tho sudden and general movement to raise tho
uutusoaij auiuuui ujr JilltllW) BUU.IUlillUU, WUlfU JlilS UOUOUOSS
been done before now, is one of those things that warm sour hearts
with a certain sense of pride, that Americans were not willing to
stana miy by ana seo Miss btoue suffer at the hands of the
ruffians. , Let Miss Stone once be safely rescued from their
clutches, and it is a safe guess that the present Administration
in txu uuvc lany ottja nnitu win puu It, biop 10 SUCh OUtl'a"rCS
for a while.
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'Hie show business is dead in Wailuku, so dead that nothinj
less than a three ring circus with a complete menagerie including
a large band of freshly imported okapis can revive it. Last Sat
urday night a tairlj good show was given at the Skating Rink by
an enterprising young man, but it met no support from the "four
nunarea or waiiuicu. 'ihe reason for this is that some months
since the Tennessee darkies got up an entertainment iu Wailuku
Which was so utterly tame aud insipid that people aro now afraid
to venture out after night to attend any show given by local talent.

O

a big chunk or baa grammar cut out of the . resolution
adopted by the bar association, which feeding is a species of cruel

to animals liable, ir persisted "cruelly assassinate and
murder" lis four footed coadjutor; and if it isn't, I adog eared
copy cf.Lindlay Jjflurray's Grammar, with the lr.Qks torn off.

NEW TEXT-BOOK- S.

For Use in Our Public School.

Tlic following is a list of tho text
books selected and adopted tho
I3:.iinl of Education for uso in tho
lliiwaiian schools. As will bo obsorv

only a few linos 01 books were
011I' red from the American Book
Company, and it is quite probable
that 1! 0 entire list is as high class
as no ouTauicu.

However the Nkws kindly invites
criticisn by the Maui teachers con-

cerning any or of the books select
ed.
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The list is as follows:

The Keader Bass, D.
C. Heath & Co.

Baldwin Benders, American Book
Company.

ENGLISH.

Home and School Classics, D. C.

Heath & Co.

Hawaii's Young People.
Tho Mother Tontruc Books I and

II, Ginn & Co. .

The Rational Spelling Book Rice,
American Book Company.

Lock wood's Lctsons in English,
Gmn & Co.

The English Language Meikle- -

john, C. Heath & Co.

Sea Side and u ay bide Series, D.

C. Heath & Co.

Eclectic English Clapsics.American
Book Company.

Eclectic School Readings, Ameri
can Book Company.

Scudder's American Poems, Hough
ton, Mililiu x Co.

Hale's Longer English Poems,
Macmillan & Co.

Stories from Shakespeare, Educa
tional Pub. Co.

Classics Myths, Ginn & Co.

Riverside Literaturo Series,
Houghton, Mifflin & Co.

LATIN G ERMAN AN D FRENCH.
E.W. Coy's Latin Lessons, Ameri

can Book Company.
The New Gradatim, Ginn & Co.

Harper and Tolman's Caesar,
American jiooh unipin.

Harpop and Miller's Aencid, Ame
rican Book Company.

Heath's Modern Language Scries,
D. C. Heath & Co.

MATHEMATICS.
Prince's Arithmetic by Grades I

to VII, Ginn & Co.

Practical Arithmetic,
Ginn & Co.;

Wentworth's Algebra, Ginn & Co.

Co.
Wentworth's Geometry, Ginn &

Concrete Geometry. American
Book Company.

HISTORY.
E??leston's First Book in Ameri.

can History, American Book Co

Alexander's History of the Hawaii
an People, American Book Company.

Montgomery's English History,
Ginn & Co.

Green's History Primers, Ameri
can Book Company.

Co.
Mvers' General History, Ginn &

GEOGRAPHY,
Natural Geography Red way and

Hinmaii, American Book Company
Frye's Geography, Ginn & Co.

SCIENCE.
Applied Phvsiology Overton, A- -

merican Book Company.
Le Congo's Geology, American

Book Company.
Gage's Physical Science, Ginn

Co.
Remsen s Chemistry, Holt & Co,

CIVIL GOVERNMENT.
Dole's Young Citizen, B. C. Heath

& Co.
Bole's American Citizen, T. C.

Heath & Co.
Civil Government, Houghton

I'm & Co.
MUSIC

Tonic Sol Fa Course, Oliver Dit.son
Company.

Tho hilver bong hencs,
Burdctte Company.

Simple bongs lor
Mrs. A. J 5. Tucker.

Singers

Educational Music Course, &
Co.

The Gordons

Miff- -

ouver

littlo

Ginn

Some time f,jo Lorl Kitchener
sent to ihe King, who is Commander
in Chief of tho Gordons, tho followin
telegram: "As Colouel-in-Chi-

of the Gordon Highlanders, your
Majesty might pleased to know
t tut Commandant Do Villiers, who
was present, and has just surrender
ed, informs me that 011 the attack
011 the train on July 4 at Naboons- -

pruit the guard of Gordon- - High
landers, under Lieut. Best, who was
killed, behaved with the utmost
gallantry after the train had been
captured by IM Boors. Tho last

Jt "Persiflage" fed to his Kater b Affalo for lunch on Sunday last four men, though completely sur
McKmley

to

Beginner's

D.

Wentworth's

bo

bounded and with no cover, continued
to tiro until three were killed and
the fourth wounded. On the Boers
asking the survivor the reason they
hud not surrendered, he replied,
"Why, man, we are Gordon High-
landers 1"

LAH AIN A NOTES.

Tho second meeting of tho West
Maui Teachers' Association was held
at the school-hous- e on Friday even-

ing, Oct. 18, Prof. E. H. Carlcton
was President protem, and Miss
A. Z. Hadloy performed tho duties
of Secretary. Tho records of the
last meeting were read and approv-
ed. Voted, that McMurrry's Me-

thods be selected for study, as soon
as a Bupply of books can be obtained.
On motion of Prof. W. E. Roavis, it
was voted that the temporary of-- ,

ficors be made permanent. Voted,
that at the next meeting "The M?r-cha-

of Venice" be taken up. Voted,
that Prof. J. P. Looney be the lead
er 01 me class. oieo, mat meetings
be hold every two weeks. A pro
gramme was then rendered as follows:
Music, by three cf the Lahainalmia
students; Reading, by Rev. j. Wey-

mouth; Song, by the Lahninaluna
boys; Paper on "Japanese Art" by
Miss Fanny L. Barker, principal of

the Kindergarten ; Soiiet, by Misses
Auld and Taylor, and William K
Hoopii; "Tho Holy Grail," Prof.
Looney; Instrumental Trio; Reading
"Anglo-Saxo- n Grit," Miss A. Z
Hadley; Song, by tho Lahainaluna
boys; Address on Intemperance,'
Prof. Carlcton; Musical Selections
On motion of M r.Reavis it was voted
that all persons interested in the
work of tho Association be invited to
attend tho mcclincrs. Adjourned to
Friday eveiling, Nov. 1, at 7:30.

Luiminaluua Seminary is in a flour
ishing condition, and about fifty pupils
are in attendance. The scholars
are now graded more carefully than
111 lormer years, bpecial improve
ments are noticeable in the depart
nients of chemistry, physics and
language. Further progress may
be expected when the appropriations,
made by the Legislature, become
available, boveral projects are now
under consideration. It is expected
that a buildiur will first be construct
ed and equipped, for the Depart
ineutof Manual Work. Somo attcn
tionis devoted to the Agricultural
Department. It is hoped that money
for these improvements will ready ii

November, i acuity meetings are
held every two weeks.

Miss iranny j. uaricer held a
mothers' meeting at tho Kintcr
garten on Friday afternoon, and re
freshments were served.

Mr. George Freeland is now ready
to purcliCse tho furniture for the
new hotel, near tho wharf; and will

visit Honolulu for that purpose.
Work has commenced on Bismark

Stables, iu the rear of the Lahaiua
Saloon.

Mr. and Mrs.Moller, who have been
visiting Miss Hadley have returned
to their home at Hana.

Mrs. Malony, the artist, ir enjoy
ing a snort vacation m Honolulu.

David A. Haysekleu has gone to
Honolulu, to attend tosorao business
matters.

Mr. Nat Black, tho Spreckelsviile
postmaster, is recuperating in La- -

haina.
Mr. Lore M. Vottlesen has been

appointed Inspector and Collector for
Lahaina, Kuanapali aud Kihei.

The funeral of Mrs. Pocpoo took
place on Sudnaj' afternoon, at her
late residence 011 the waterfront.
She was in declining health for
several months,

Lahaina has long been famous for
its salubrious climate; but, tor some
unknown reason, at present time
tliero are a number of cas?s of ulnes

Albati'oas Ctmiing.
The United States shin Albatross

may be cspcctcu at Honolulu shon:y
alter the lirst oi j eccmuer. in a
letter from Professor David Starr
Jordan addressed to Market Insr-c-

tor iJeriKlt it is sit a ted tlir.t tiio ves
sels would be cispatched to this port
ou a lishiug cruise. Iho vessel is
beijg scut out by the Government
fishery commission and is to remain
until April 11 iu these waters catch
ing specimens of tho Csh of these
Islands. Mr. Berndt was requested
to continue gathering specimens of
fish for the Cover timet.

The Whale Fleet.
Withiu ten days, it is expected,

tne nrst 01 me wnaio nec-- t mat lins
been cruising in the South sea iind
otf the coast ot Japan will reach San
Francisco. Sperm whales engaged
the attention of tho ships the early
pari 01 me fccasun, ami Oil japim
right wiiaies nave been caught. Jr
s as yet unknown, however, what
the catches of the vessels are. The
iiiaues w. morgan 01 California is
expected to be tho first of the f.ect
to arrive. Chronicle.

"J ENGINEER, CORTHACTQRS AND

BUILDERS.

Cms. Crowell

CAHr-ENTF-- AND CONTnACTOK

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

Hian St. Wailuku.

E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers
We solicit all kinds of construction

y

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tech. soclMc, Coast
'Manager

Wnlluktii AVeul

W. H, KING
Corner Main & Market Streets,

MAUI,

Carpenter BuJIcler
Plans and estimates furnished.

WACOM CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCK- --
OF

First Class Material on Hand.

CnbSnct Work n Specialty.

W. H.

T.

WAILUKU,

KING

Contractor ft Builder

(Formerly Head Carpenter nt Kihei.)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large forco
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 293
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CENT.tAL OFRCE

Co.

Kahului, Maui.

Maui Soda
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Ice Work
WADSWORTH

Proprietor
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Kahului
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G. MACFARLAXE & Co., Ltd,
Propuietohs.

Scotch
Selectee! Oreincly, .

Beer dk Llines
Ice Cold Drinks

Opp. Wailuku. Depot

- - MAUI

LAHAINA

Of

loon

Whiskeys

SALOON
Matt. McCann Phopiuetoh

Choice Brands
America & Scotch' Whiskey

Beer, Ale and Wine- -

Ice Colt! Drinks.

T

WAILUKU,

Lahaina, Muai T. H

ett. Sod

inera I Water
Bottled at Bartlott's Spring,
Lake County, California.
Best known specific for liver
and kidtiCjy tiouble.

BUYSOMEi TRY SOME!

jiypiY litf
SOLE AGENTS fcr tits Ffiwaiaa teznts

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Coitled fcesr, of SeaUl
C. Carpy & Co., Unce Sam in?

Cellars end is miliary, Kapa, al
Jesse core Whiskey
Cream ure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old 3curton V.'hisk

Wa'.nutins
J F Cutter's Whiskey

Moetfi Chandcn Y.hite Seal Cham,
pagnes

A. G. DfCKINS,


